
Buying or Selling a Home in Orange County?
Call, Text or Email Anytime!

Steve Roose

208 Marine Ave, Balboa Island, CA

Luxury Real Estate
949.375.4430
steve@steveroose.com

Antique Hand Painted Jewelry Armoire, Brass, Mother of Pearl, and Pewter Candlesticks, MUCH MORE!

Plasma TV - children's table and chairs 

Home goods

Household and kid items.

Art, art frames, clothes, furniture, household items, fabric, and lots more.Not Mapped - 526 Park Ave

Snacks, drinks, coffee, Balboa Island merch, food, beach toys, household items, health and beauty items, jewelry

Furniture, clothes, tools. Everything is $1

Household decor items, art, jewelry, shoes, clothing, luggage.
Home accessories, kitchen items, clothes

Surffboard, motorcross pants, awesome art, perter serving, anthropologie dishes, purses, bags, photo frames 

ethan allen couch and chair, small dining table, occasional chair, coffee table, misc chairs, beach chairs, misc

Bedding, box springs, clothes, furniture.

Household goods, kitchen items. Hats, t-shirts overstock from Venice Beach Surf Shop, misc. surf items. 

Furniture, housewares, clothing , jewelry. vintage items.  Huge sale.  Don’tmiss this one. 

View map online at luxre.me/map - Free Raffle Ticket at luxre.me/raffle
Balboa Island Garage Sale - Map of Sellers
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Water wheeler paddle boat, DJI drone

Player piano with music rolls, clothing, love seat, toys and more 

Vintage collectibles, sports, silver, automotive, books, clothing, some furniture, good old stuff! & some new...

Electronics, speakers, kitchen ware, office supplies, books, gifts and more!

Hummel figurines, other glass figurines, crystal ware, patio chairs, curio cabinet

Home goods, four poster bed frame, etc.

Household items and Peruvian crafts.

Home Decorator Items

We will have lots of nautical paintings, dressers, chairs, lamps and random house items.

Household items, some furniture, bike, beach items, Misc

King size Headboard, TV Stand, Chaise lounge, Small furniture and household items.

Dishes, clothing, toys.

Antiques, crystal glasses, etc 

Commercial Microwave Oven, Power Tool(s) - Vibrating Sander, Tire Chains, Children's Books & Toys, ETC.

Patio furniture, garden items, home decor. 

Jewelry, Handbags, Kitchen items, Vintage items, Shoes, Old tools, Pottery, Video game console

Housewares, decor,  area rugs, surfboards; boys clothing (like new surf apparel sizes 10-16), MUCH MORE!

*** SALE Moved to 526 Park Ave - Art, art frames, clothes, furniture, household items, fabric, and lots more.

Lots of stuff! Too much to list!

Kitchen items, household goods , costume jewelry and free standing bike rack

Serena & Lilly Chairs, Various decorator items. 
Ladies clothing, shoes, dishes, glassware, pottery, copper vases, pots, ethnic textiles, tapestries, jewelry, etc! 

Wine bottle candles, furniture, mirrors and succulent plants.

Household goods

2 Kayaks, Sewing Machine, Wicker Baskets, Wall Art, Leather Jacket, Luggage, Garment Bags, Ukelele 
Whirlpool dishwasher, 8x10 area rug, etc. etc.

Xbox ( new ), clothes, households, shoes, odds and ends 

Racks of clothing, kitchen, Villery and Boch china, Noritake, Xmas, bedding, pillows, collectibles, small 
furniture, Royal Doulton, bar stools, coins, suit cases, oil painting supplies, frames, canvases, silver tea set, 

Antiques, Jewelry, Clothing and Collectables
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